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SATURDAY MORNING12 THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 22 1902
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60 Odd Coats

5 each, »t #$.45: sold 5 butchers". 1080 lbs. 
each, at $4.10; sold 10 a tochers 680 lbs
each, at $3.12ty.To the Trade1
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CATTLE MARKETS.February 22nd.1/

HATS and FURSThe As Good Kind Oeblee Lower—New York aai Other 
Outside Live Stock Centre*.

Now York, Feb. 21.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3080; steers steady; bulls and cowa Arm to 
10c higher; steers, $4.75 te $6.40; bulls, 
$3.00 to $4; oxen and stags, $4.50 to $5; 
cows, *2.40 to $4.30: stockera, $3.50. Kx! 
ports to-morrow, 880 cattle and 5321 quar
ters of beef.

Calves—Receipt». 336; slow and 25c low
er: one car of Westerns unsold; veals, $4.50 
to $8.50: tops, $8.75; barnyard calves, $3 to 
$3.u0; Westerns $3.1214.

Sheep and Lambs—Reeelpta. 6710. Stvwp 
steady; lambs slow; good lambs, 15c lower) 
medium grades, 15c to 25e off. Sheep $4 
to $5.25; no choice here; culls, $3 to $3.50: 
lambs, $5.85 to $6.75; culls, $4.50 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 3423; firmer feeling: nom
inal quotations, $6.50 to $6.60 for State 
hogs.

. •
Is an 0I4, old story. When you 

are buying Belwarp Worsteds 
and Serges insist on seeing the 
trade mark “Lion and Bell,” 
it is stamped on every yard of 
Belwarp goods, you are then 

assured that the goods you are 
buying are the good kind. THIS BIG SALE 

WILL BE OFF IN A WEEK
(From $8.00 to $12.00 Suits)

To Sell Monday at $2.49.
Do you want a coat to make your 

suit last out till the warm weather ?
Here's the chance.

KA
Without the As

We are sole agents in Toronto 
for Belwarp goods We have 
now in stock a full range of all 
qualities. Filling letter orders 
a specialty.

These are extra coats we got with 
several lines of suits to allow for 
variations in sizes. The suits are 
sold. 69 coats are left. $2.49 buys 
any one of them Monday, but get 
here at opening time.

AmeiiEast Buffalo Live Stock.
10O_head .quiet' andfrlrbr flSm 
$i.7o to $8.25; others, $6.50 to $7.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 8200 head; good demand 
and stronger for all grades, particularly 

lighter grades; Yorkers, $6.20 to 
•a'iïw £<>•• 16 to $6.15; mixed Brokers, 
$6.30 to $6.40; choice, heavy, $6.45 to $6.50; 
pigs. $5.60 to $5.80; roughs, $5.50 to $5.75: 
stags, $4 to $4.50.

Sheep end Lambs—Receipts, 18,000 head: 
fairly good Inquiry for sheep, but dull for 
•stubs. Choice lambs, $6.35 to $6.40: good 
to choice, $6 to $6.25; culls to fair. $5.35 
to $5.90. sheep, choice handy wethers, 
$•>.40 to $5.65; common to extra, mixed, 
$4.60 to $5.25; culls and common. $3.25 to 
$4.50; mixed export ewes and wethers. $5 
to $5.25; yearlings. $5.65 to $5.00; all weth
ers.

Si
John Macdonald & Co. i
Wellington and Front Streets Bast, 
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69 only Youths’ and Men’s Odd Coats, 

these are blue and black worsted serges ; also 
English tweeds, in grey and brown checks, 
made single-breasted sacque style, all wool 
material, lined with good Italian cloth, first, 
class workmanship and finish, these coats are 
odd from regular $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00 
suits, sizes 33 to 37, on sale Monday at

, Only one more week—and then we cry quits on this biggest and best sale 
we ve ever held—best for us in clearing out stocks—best for you* in low prices for 
nigh quality goods—and we 11 end our year and end the sale at the end of next 
week—Our prices are so low—our stock is so good—guaranteed good, too—that 
you can well atlord to buy furs as an investment pure and simple—Many custom
er who were here 6 weeks ago and made purchas s have been back ao-ain to buy 
m re for themselves or to introduce friends—thats proof that we’ve pleased them 
ln sty[e quality—and that we’ve had what we’ve advertised and the reductions
have been genuine—To-day and all next week we mean to keep the sale o-0ino- at
a hot pace if the biggest and best values of the whole six weeks’ selling is a strong 
enough magnet to keep you coming, & 25

Continued Prom Pace 11.

well as stoekers. were tirm. as will be 
seen by our quotations of
“££*’ 8jT“n below. Chicago Live Stock.

in« demand for milch cows and springers Chicago. Feb 21— Cattle— Repeint* q-wv

nmnd'for rows “ B^desf thîre P^Dmany nl'“ $1 S' to1 $2<4o!'‘bulto

About 40 mlleh cows and springers were j f Hogs—Receipts 28 000- strong to v- hl»h 
offered, the bulk being of medium quality, 1 er; mlx^Ind butchera" $5So
Prices°ranrM"from MW ,he“" p* hiSMk £*6.43° rongt

^es^reX^o^emand. | ^ ^

G<Kidmnew 'milkV ed*',-11 treaj?y roI®- Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 7000; sheep
oood new milk-fed calves, 4 to 6 weeks steady lambs weak to 10c lower- rood tnUD'afhlchnScefD< a“d ^ readUy P^ked , choice wethersT^ 75 to"l°
^PHceXtt were about 10c per cwt. tt^bo5 W^estV l.m:bsn^^ Sift 
lower, while export sheep were steady at * ’ >vesterp lamns- to $6.3
prices quoted.
cwP,r:cr,sJ0,rrehT„ha,?$a6d^,^r1c%c ffl 0L0 B0VS Ffi0M HURON COUNTY.
selects, while lights and fats sell at $5.87% 
per cwt. TJnculIed car lots are worth 
about $6 per cwt.

Export Cattle—Choice

actual sales 2.49

Working Shirts, 4pc.
Many of these are knitted shirts, with collar and pocket 
worth 1.25; none in the lot, sateen, flannel or flannelette 
are worth less than 75c. We are clearing the nine 
dozen, balances of lines, Monday, at a great saving to 
those who come early. &
9 d0KnHftdSRrh^,«L0t,?f Meri’a B,,ack Sateen- Flannel, Flannelette and 

Knitted Shirts, collar and pocket, pearl buttons, some with double 
yokes and some without collars, brokefn. sizes, regular 
prices 75c, $1, $1.25, Monday, to clear...............................

Men s Heavy Ribbed All-wool Drawers, also Heavy Arctic Wool Fleece- 
lined Shirts, double rib cuffs, French neck, pearl buttons, broken 
sizes, regular prices 60c and 75c, Monday, to clear, per 
garment..................................................

1

.49
s.

Their Second Annual At Home a 
Gratifying Success.I .39lots of heavy ex

porters sold at $5.40 to $5.50: medium ex- Th„ . ti.ii
portera, $4.00 tp $5.20: rough, unfinished T“e Assembly Hall of the Temple
exporters. $4.40 to $4.90: light green ex Building was the scene last night of i 
porters. $4.25 to $4.60. and the better class
of butchers' oattle, lioo to 1200 lbs each, the second annual at home of the 
for export sold at $4.60 to $4.80 per cwt. Huron Old Boys’ Association, an i

Lxport Bulls—Chillih- V export bulls . ... . ...
sold at $4.25 to *4.35; light export bulls event which was a most decided suc-
sold at $3.40 to $3.85 per cwt. cess.
toE*P<perEip°rt COWS *0ld et *3'50 ated with flowers, palms and Stream- 

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of ers' aiui Presented a gay appearance, 
botchers’ cattle. 1000 to 1060 lbs. oach. The affair opened with the presi- 
sold at $4-35 to $4.50 per cwt.; loads of dent’s address. In which Ed. Floody
exporters' and butchors' oattle. mixed, .old gave a hearty welcome to all present.

^cwiT^^t^mioTd 2 ÏÏS, « Museon, Inn,

to *3.50 per cwt.; Inferior butchers’ sold Watson, A H Buell, Mis» Emily Sel- 
at $2.75 to $3.30 per cwt. way. After the program twenty nuro-

Hcavy Feeders—Heavy ah>rt-keep feed- hers were danced.
*4S50 to üriLi ar7 wo:Æ Among those present were: CStarlesH® lbi of l^™ qûlif,y ,arer0wor^i Jac^so" , Walker’ Mr and
$3.75 to $4.25 per cwt I Mrs William Hutchinson, Mr and Mrs

Stockers—Yearling steers. 509 to 900 lh« " ® Cuthbert, Robert Miller, H Smith, 
each, sold at *3.30 to $3.60 per cwt.; off-! J R B Duncan, G K Powell, A Gillies, 
worth fmm •"ai‘ti’’s’ a‘<’ ! Mrs Sloan, Mr and Mrs Stewart. Miss :
Wx<M ». om *215 ,0 *3 2-’ per cwt. May Shaw, W Hagev J A Smith CMilch Cows—Twenty cows and springers M Ritchie T r Sin... „ ,
sold at $30 to $5C each. x»:,J f McKinnon, Mr and

Calves—Calves were sold at $5 to $6 Mrs F Floody, John Payne, M Parkin- | 
per cwt. for good to -hoico. son- w McGillicuddy, John A Cooper,

Sheep-Deliveries. 479; prices firm at A w" Forrester, Mr and Mrs T Ed-
53.to $3.io per cwt. for ewes, and $2.50 : monds, Mr and Mrs T G Soole R

to IS' j^
»>,H<>g^B.tst sel<'vt •’:‘""n hogs, not less XL.J Campbell, Charles A
than 160 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs on oh. I ,-amPhell. Misses H and Ella Wood- 

*üld, ^ *?'1P\-pèr cwt-: lights at I J?ck’ jî?h.n Kn»x, Miss Brown, Mr and 

^ »!
olnirmlx^îot anTMra^F^^3 ™ ^cot”

a[$f cUioe?hhS^<bPt°eh: ^robuirTc' J?r “V™
nS-’ol1?0 1 o120P,lbo' ,each’ at <4-60 to $4.80 ' J C Hyslop. John Muir, E A

toviSi d pLckî? 1^*5 ot butchers’, 1000 Cuflt’ G Horton, Mise Lure D Mur- 
to 10oO lbs. each, at $4.35 to *4.50. ray, Mr and Mrs T W GHwon Mil.

James Harris bought for the Harris Abat- Brophy, Col W D Otter T M T>M«Cr0mp?rny c.attle 0° Thursday and George McVlcker Hugh’ Mark3'
Friday. Mr. Harris reports the market McVlcker \ttBe u * ttuffn Logan, 
much easier for common butcher cows Mr grove tSt r’tl Macke°*ie.Mlse M Win.
Harris paid for picked lots of butchers’ at ^ !S)' Mlss Campbell,
$4.1o to *4 60 per cwt.; medium to good (London), H Ellis Miss
butchers’ at $3.50 to $4 per cwt.. and com- Edith McCosh. Miss HoMm George rn$3.W°crwthntCher Pnrp08P*’ « t2-T3 Beatty, Miss M McDougt"' M|7S A

13^SsB^h.ï,U||t250^t.,Oaa eiP°rt^’ Wm?Z^TIran£PiT

btfll^M^lhiL Bunnlsott sold one export Dr and^Mrài E ElMott* MrY’ 
buH. 1390 lb»-, at $4 cwt.; two steers, 1200 Adam D XV'----  — Mr and .Mrs
ikoo atk*4'75 cvri-i one export bull. Meredith M 
J6«* 'bs-Mch, at $4.40 cwt.; two export ' M
bulls, 1475 Jba. each, at $4 cwt.; three hut-

?£ftrs’ ,925 lb!- each- »t $4-40 cwt : 
îÿht butchers’ cows. 1100 lbs. each, at 
*3-35 cwt.t foirn feeders. 1100 lbs. each, at ..

. ;t|.^wt^o<i^ïuB’,^,jba9ooV,' monL,tL,nfl;anr cari” -
each, at $4.15 cwt. ’ 108 Ga« »"d Dolge Final».
irSo ÎK.C“"lns* b?nS5U*4 butchers' cattle. Winnipeg Feb •>, „ .
1000 lbs. each, at $3.90 cwt. h . 1 f* tet)' -^—Ontario has been !
b~ lbSn8««S“at°a*d4.M dh B. Flavin,baLn,8„dhM7 Z The ^ I

ZTll 'TTW™?' M”cra,e,fl,nGLdq :choice | ***** m“Z F,.^,»"Z1,r,tbhenrc,,p;

bimhers oattle at $4.25 to $4.90 cwt. national Dolge Cun dot—.1» he Inter’,|
W. B. Lenrk bought 50 sheep at $3.75 Portage 1. n , , P' d,fae,|ng McKIllop of 

cwt.: 100 lambs at $4.75 cwt., and 10 calve» ” ,age la Fralrle, 12 to 5. I
at $7 each. i Havelle skins « r>A,4.

Wesley Dunn bought 60 sheep at $3.70 In the White Cun * Pralrl“ rl"k I
:r$6 e2rtlam ’ a' CWt': 16 — over .Vi. ^ hT*** i

b«om,Anr;,pke

wateraT’at'ÿO^rlvtl ’ ”S M and ,«

Whaley * M<-Donald sold 196 oattle. as final’ J ^ 1 “B 1 flUon °“ Winnipeg m^the 
(’’‘lb?’*" Five exporter*. 1325 lbs. each. 

tnt $5.50: 20 exporters, 1150 |hs. each at
$4 85: 1 export bull, 1480 lbs. each, at $4.30: Winner» at New York
butcher»’; 1075 lbs each,'**'moi 13 hlitcjo foatme^ofkthe>vv2ît 'n',a' Picturesque

11,8 each »♦ $4.V>: if» butcher»' wan |b* ! v, ? !„! imn# l^Ven Vh, k* ot h',und» fr,>m 
#*neh. at $3.D5; 26 hiitcli<TV, 0215 lbs. eiirh ati im»n inaKlers, )umtu-S3,4f»t 12 biili-li,*rs', 0Jbs. ni %'iujti ..... ^othera couui'ctml with ihe ti ini21 tof-hS&.WO lbs, each, at $120 26 l,ui iili!k*ÏSif'lM bunllng ormijmta nn<I their 
- loos’ 82.V to IW. IN, eat’li, »{ *,3 50 b, J ' ***» »«’"$ • loud, of Solar t« (| , | ’

»££r'w m .........• "V'rZ'EPrF"m,,e h"’ • ^ ..... .. »,*»„. orn.„„ „„ ,lfl,le rillk ^ „ïïiï: srtuv "“"Z !?}www zt,lorr 0Mw rw,-nt" ^r- itzzt;, 5ïî.usrX{b»d^î?"e‘Bought mH'»’k*rs ,V«I t„ 900 lbs m u "Î*"» «-’'-'m-I In llo* I» l-Mdies, HI. Limbcrt Norsh won the Tll ' ' »«# pair,
a .’Wt in *3 7o, Hold 4 but. litre-, son ii,a ! > nr’/l sbtworth Little Bill» reserve novice ds«, and Hi, t/»«bert Mollis flr«t br..,,n nJ’fn *hoot m Mellow
«full, at *3.05: sold |c, luifeh«rs‘, h. i lis . . ’ ..l,h In puppy bitches, Hcntworth In limit sud open. * ffroutids I hi* sfisnioon,
e-cb. sf *3 50: sold 4 butchers' lono u.«, I T"",, I'T'1’'!' ".I"1. w,,utworth Vixen I" bulldogs, the disappointment was the the owners of Dovnrne Hide..

B:!sx:SÂ SB'S. fUs%45 SS^sri.s; .........s*.-!srjsr«s=i».«SKsi s g® s s seat-is arts a'smJW.WB»a"™' ,ansr jscbnwars , 1 i lbs. (,,re j,, other classes P' 1 «king let- Kansas I'lty, Feb. 21.—’’Fitzsimmons has prn New York and Canada this winter with ' *ctmon In the evening, preparatory to ns-
--------------------------------------—— Mr. r. I Mead was second In one chance to Mok Jeffries," said Tommy about equal honors. sum lng the rectorship of Orangeville.

tothor than hlaekt, with Rose Btitl George Jlvan. "That's the chance a man like Jim . llev. Canon Welch yesterday conclu Id
Douglas' Morette took third In ilmlt amt r,”bcrt would have-a fellow Ughtlng the .A1*™»*, on Thursday, the Senate Jn- hi* "cries of sermons on ' Belief In «oil 
open Illinois i. an 1 «ay t orbott used to. I mean; one of those „c|ary Committee made a favorable renorr aml Some of I ta Consequences. ' The pul-

«eorge Boll got reserve In limit (narfl f“ll0'vs to |nb a.nJ /"’«Y- „ Fltzslm- /“c hill Increasing the powers of the RU week will be occupied by Rev. Dr. 
coloredI. with Tick-Tick Otterhnrn K. mens can make this big fellow fight, and ?.,ata Rating Commission. It authorizes R- W. Clarke, Detroit.
gcllne, owned by Dr. V. y. Ford of Kings. yn.a for|^eth!,■ *, "aw Fits the time to P""* upon all applies- The member* of the Canadian Institute
ton. only took H.C.A. g Maher dropped him with a pun’h to the ,lons »t racing associations for Incorncra- wiU bold their usual meeting In the library,

Messrs. Coulson and Ward of Toronto J, tzh g°L?P«^2id j?in\fd i*?d S£?yf.A___________ ____________ 58 East Rlchmond-street. this evening.
nbl splenflltllj* \vith thoir Irish a-v till he got good and heady. '.hat 9 ~~ The wholesale mlllinnrv flrn of T MTholr wins vure ns follows • punnv^însr" what h° cî,n do to Offries. Here’s the Hnrollton &^Son* ha/assltrn^d -n E RP*
E£2E!E^L~k' STR0"° »J«_vigorous.

he'll have to come out of that crouch and » A th, noarfi”1^^ the ^a11
------— fight FItz. sure. And that’s the chance that EVOrV Organ Of the Bodf Toned yrsteixlnv iade oaJoyed an •pboat ride

Fitzsimmons has to get to hlm. I think, J ... icswiday afternoon around the lmy.
it is his only chance. I’d like to work with UD and invigorated bv of ««^27 f'cClark wlu continue h s course
him for about six weeks. r ____6________ J to morrow at 11 a m. ln Grace

■When Fltzslammons walked up to Jef- L,.T a' "“'‘Jcct, "Human Progress.” The
frb-s In tholr fight, he swung the left for Lîé..r- wl 1 Ptoach In the evening on the
thv head, see? Well, most fighter» would A.glTIS received in confirmation.:'
naturally get away from It. Jeffries stay
ed In close, moved ln, and burled h1s right 
In Fitz's body, hard and clean, below his 
left. Every time Fitzsimmons raised hi# 
right a little, Jeff shot one in below It.
Body punches killed Fitzsimmons. When 
Jeffrie» landed the last punch Fitzsimmons* 
hands were hanging down. He didn’t have 
the strength to lift them up.”

7=-

These Special Values for the Biggest Week of All V

Men’S BOOtS Monday

The Boot Balcony in the Men’s Store 
invites attention Monday with the follow
ing splendid values. You will find each ^ 
of these lines reliable, serviceable, worthy, 5*4 
as is the case with any boot we offer in fa* 
this store. <5

5 4"
The hall xvae prettily decor- Ladies’ Furs Men’s Furs5 B» Rear J 
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|Jacket Specials | Fur=Lined CoatsCaperines! tMens Mlnk-Llncd Coatg, otter and Per 
ri-n lflmh ' «liar and facings m.r<i 
$175.00 to *25O|35 U0 tft 2U0. 0U

•%*
\
*

»

i
»

The Feature of the Week25 Alaska Sable and Persian Lamb 
Caperines, best pial» or brocade 
tugs, were $30.00, for ............jg y g

lin- for Meni!tlitnd8"me Calf and Doneo1a Kid Lace BooU, made in toe 
itÎ!!tg P*"nfASfey es’ exceptionally well-made and good-fitting boots 
sizes 6 to 10, never before have we offered such value

Men s, Rat-Lined Coats, otter and Per-
$860(>tIllbspt^,ninigQ *q'°° 1o11 Siberian Bear and F.lectric 

Caperines. new long front 
style, were $12.00, for ............

Odd Caperines ln electric seal and Thi
bet. electric seal and Columbia sable, 
electric seal and Bokharan, 
were $13.50, for .................

$ -A.l*ska Seal Jackets, plain and with trimmings of mink, Alaska # 
* sable, chinchilla and ermine—best plain or fanev satin »
| ;,so°- 150.00 to 235.00 j

Seal ................................................. 2.00
MenL^hfl0lfo,P0/ed Bdff ^ce BootB- BO,id leather soles and counters 

well finished, serviceable and splendld-flttlng boots, sizes 
J ^ual in oty'e and wear to most $2.00 boots, our leader

dal8.50
Gauntlets. 6 tO 10;

1.457.50 Mon’s Otter Gauntlets, fur-lined and 
£1? Jîr ,buek Palms, were $25.00 to

18.00 au» ^o.oo
Mc"'» Feraisn Lamb Gauntlets, were

special10.116:50:... 9.00 tO 13.U0
I MEN’S $1.50 BOOTS FOR 95c.

Men’s Good Buff Lace and Elastic Side Boots, Standard brand, a guar
antee of solid leather and good wear, sizes 6 to 10, regu- n r 
lar price $1.50, Monday, 8 am.......................................... .. . ; ,9g

1 Solid Alaska Sable Stole Front Caper- 
lne. 11 Inches deep, fine on fin 
quality, waa *75.00, for........ OU. UU

* Persian Lamb Jackets—22 to 26 inches long—all sizes—plain— 
were 85.00 to 135.00, special....

I 65.00 to 110.00 (
* Persian Lamb Jackets—trimmed with Alaska sable and mink__ f
t plain or brocade linings, were 135,00 ,,5 QQ {q ^5 qq J

1 Fine Canadian Mink Caperlne. 11 
inches deep, with natural mink tail 
trimmings, waa $75.00. for.. 5Q QQ

■

Caps and Collars
Hen’s $1.25 Hocha Gloves,

Clearing them up. Great chance for 
good pair of lined gloves for little money.

^aSpeP;rSe'raen$8r:anoB:Sf-m,Utary
1 6.50 to

were $16.50 to

SOC.

a man to geia
1 Stone MarteW ‘-é#perlue, 11 Inches
^•,nTOatWta. .and.pa.w!; .47.50

j 8.50to 160.00, for
Men’s Mink Wedges, 

$22.00, for
- 12.00 to 18.00i the

Electric Seal Jacket»—plain and with trimmings of
—chinchilla—stone marten and mink—tight fitting and box 
backs—best satin linings —all sizes ani 22 to 30 *
inches long-regular 37.50 to 65.00- jg QQ jQ QQ \

t ------    — J
J 15 Eton Jackets—in Alaska Seal—Electric Seal —Persian Lamb f
t and Moire Astrachan—plain and with trimmings of mink— #
* beaver—chinchilla and ermine—regular prices begin at 40.00 *

for plucked otter trimmed Electric Seal and go to 175.00 for i 
Alaska Seal—to clear at \

Scarfs, Mtiffs, Gauntlets 23 dozen Men’s Very Fine Wool-lined Tan Mocha and Dressed Kid 
Gloves, also Heavy Horsehtde, Goat or Buck Gloves and Mitts teg. 
lar 75c to $1.25, and a few pairs our regular $1.50, Mon- a
day, to clear, per pair.

western sable Mr£* O»" Adjustable Collars, were 
*20.00 to $27.50. tog ,J6 ^ 22.50: liMISS Canadian Mink Scarfs, were $12.00 to

M.7S0:.f".9.00 to 25.00
*
* Men’s Persian Lamb Adjustable Collars, 

were $12 to $15, “fOO’IH.............. » «* 9.00 to 12. UOfor0 forStone Marten Scarfs, were $18.00 to
*“00 for. là.50 to 15.00

Muffs to match.
* Lord KiOur Wall Paper Assortment.Grey Lamb

SiChildren’s Grey Lamb Caperines, 12 
Inches deep, fine selected 
curl, were $10.00, for ...

25 Children's Grey Lamb Storm Col
lars. were $5.00, for ..................y qq

Now that the winter is drawing to a close you will find 
it interesting to get an idea of our stock of wall paper. 
We have devoted nearly a whole floor ot the Richmond 
Street wing to wall paper this year, and every facility 
of light and convenience is at your disposal. Here is a 
remarkable offer from this department for Monday :
318 rolls American Gilt Wall Paper, with 18-In. friezes and ceilings to 

match, in rich shades of green, huff, terra cotta, silver grey, con
ventional, empire and floral designs, suitable for parlors haJls 
dining-rooms, regular price 20c to 35c per single roll,
Monday........................................................................................

Alaska Sable Scarf», 55 Inches 
long, were $10.00, for.......... 7.005£,t™,s-K

»es D and N Scott
7.00

;
*

85 Alaska Sable Scarfs. 66 to 72 Inches 
long, regular $18 to $30. special for BUT TTWO COPS FOR FIAVEILE. 15.00 to 24.00 Children's Grey Lamb Gauntlets$

*
* 1.50 to 3.00One^Third Off#

Ceptured ! Alaska Sable Muffs, were $10.00 to 
$13.50, for ... DroolGrey Lamb Caps, were $2.50 to $3.50,.7.00 and 8.00 ** for 1.50 and 2.00

l*

I
Electric Seal Scarfs, 50 inches 

long, were $3.50. for .............

Columbia Sable Muffs, were 
$5.50 and $6.00, for ..............

1.75 Grey Lamb Jackets—fine selected curl 
—were 50.00—for.............................. 37.50 and 40.00 Londc 

Lord J 
day, Fi 
300 me 
ly surp 
dacht, 
tured 1 
quantit 
num 
were

4.00 -8
* Ladies’ Coon Jackets — special values— 

45.00 to 55.00 — to clear at....
Electric Seal Muffs, were $4.06 te $5.50

,or * -......... ;.2.00 to 4.00 were 37.50 to 45.00:
# i Our Modern Dispensary,Electric Seal Gauntlets, kid palms and 

fur-lined, were $5.50, for ..... g gQ
Astrachan Jackets—all sizes and lengths nn . /n nn * 

— regular 25.00 to 55.00—special for lo.UU 10 4U.UU * In the drug business, as In modern life, advancement is every- 
. where evident, and we always keep pace with progress.

We have devices and appliances which aid In dispensing pre
scriptions quickly. We continually add new remedies to our stock. 
We place before you the latest In sick-room helps and nursery cott 
venlences.

Ladles’ Persian I.amh Gauntlet», kid 
pnlme and fur lined, were $8.50 to
*U00’ for.;;;:;;:.6.U0 and 7.0U V.I

t
Latest

On one point, however, we never change, that Is regarding the 
purity of our medicine. In all prescriptions dispensed here we use 
the highest qualities obtainable.
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J. W, T, FAIRWEATHER & CQ„ 84 YONGE ST. fiShow.

Monday Menu.
b

We are pleasing a greater number of petrene dally In eur 
Restaurant, on the Fourth Fleer. Here le e euggeetlen for your own 
lunch down town Monday)

Cream of Tomato Soup—Hamburg Slrtk—Muehreem Sauce— 
Vienna Bread and Butter—Creamed Fetatoee—Deep Rhubarb Fla, with 
Cream—Tea, Caffes or Milk—20e.

IlMI, »*cnnl 
Fab, 1. It 
weak.

no here applied prier in 
prahsbly lie panned peat nouns in men mi i>a.

N«w York, Feb. 21 jt, Mstilaon, 
M.D., writes to The Tribune: Itèrent 
statementa In the dally press regarding 
gifts to the Boers In Bermuda prompt 
me to say that during my outing, just 
ended, In that lovely land, I had the 
privilege, freely granted, of visiting the 
captive camp. I talkqd with many, 
noted their food, their clothing, their 
sanitary and hospital conditions and 
muet say that the stories started by 
sensation mongers ln some American 
journals about poor food, had clothes, 
much sickness and great mortality 
ong the Boers in Bermuda are not true.

BOUND FOR WASHINGTON.

Groton, Mass., Feb. 21.—Theodore 
Roosevelt, jr., who has been ill with 
pneumonia for two weeka in the Gro
ton School Infirmary, is bound for 
Washington to-night. Bundled to his 
eyes with blankets, he was taken in a 
covered sleigh from the Infirmary to 
the special train, which had been ln 
readiness at the Groton station for 
several days. The lad was accom
panied by Mrs. Roosevelt and Dr. R. 
M. Rixey, while ln another conveyance 
was Miss Roosevelt.

\ LOUAI, lOI’K)*,

SIMPSONTHE
■OMET

eOWFAET,
LIMITED

ASTHMA è%JS,"’^rarek"°i
CztofE Yoa#»* had asthma so bad I con- 
» vi I CGI o sidered it a hopelrss case. 
mnci\ I tried many remedies and 
liliKCll doctors without relief. 

v n , hour bottles of Clarke's
Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Roam 10, Ne. 6 King Wes

If you went to bor- 
row money on house- 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance yon 
any amount from 110 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to *uit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our term*.

SOCIAL
FUNCTIONSam-

See that you get a first-class 
treatment of the Hair and 
Face before giving your

^ <u I

Victor]

AT HOME.ESTABLISHED 1643 SCORES’ __

A Smart 
Selection

You will be delighted with it. 
Don’t Delay

ESTABLISHED 1843 Halifj
troop.'h

Rifles,
' ans, m j 

fax bo j 
Cape oj 
from Tl 
faster I 
The Ma 
section,I

MANICURING
l e and CHIROPODYBrantford Accept».

Feb. 21.—Negotiations
have been, under way for some time 
between a committee appointed by the 
City Council and the Board of Trade, 
and F. W. Morse, third vice-president 
of the Grand Trunk Railway Com* „
pany, with a view of providing im- Broke Up the Game,
proved transportation facilities for | staff Inspector Archibald of the 
Brantford. The offer of Mr. Morse to Morality Department, Inspector Johns- 
construct a new line from Lynden to tj0n aind several policemen, armed with 
Brantford, and so place Brantford on a ''"arrtarit, raided a room ln Cumber- 
the main line, with a.11 the passenger land Hall, Cumberland and Yonge- 
trains east and west to run ovrer this streets, about 11 o’clock last night 
line, was accepted by the committee. and made four arrests. Frei Bauck- 
The.company also agree to build a ham is charged as keeper, and Fred 
switch into the Holmedale district, and Blakeiuan, Robert Francis, Deer Park, 
build a subway bridge under the Buf- and John Hepton, 22 Czar-street, 
falo and Goderich line. The G T R frequenters of 
will receive for this w'ork $57,000. * bouse.

Brantford,I Superfluous Hair so unsightly. 
Removed Permanently.

Vapor Baths—Don’t delay this treatment

Madame Lytellg
Ice Boat Race To-Day.

i 836 JARVIS STPhone Main 3438.IToronto’s fleet of Iceboats will race to. 
day for the Rice Lewis championship ban
ner starting from the foot of Bay-street 
at 2 p.m.

H. W.
As£Well worthy of a visit of inspection is our wide 

range of smart patterns suitable for business 
suits. Special prices make the selection doubly 
interesting to the average man. All the 
greys, herringbone, feather effects, etc.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever Ottan 
Govern, 
lowing 
“H. W. 
ulary, < 
at Vet 
Mr. S.

Phone Main 4IM.
Drink Distilled Water. It U free from the 

germs and microbe» that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS, 40a DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
161 Sherboune Strreet.

Sporting No te».
Fitzsimmons has engaged Gus Ruhlin to 

train him for his fight with Jeffries. He 
has secured quarters at Bath Beach.
^en raurproT^j-ll^^h^'^S
Is to referee the McGovern-Sulllv.in bout.

The new Pennsylvania .
League has been organized.
O ,m.lri, president. wns to
the chair. It was decided that for the pre
sent the league shall he composed of rfuha 
located at Reading. Lancaster Lebanon 
Hazleton, Wilkes-Barre and Scranton.

The second annual bonsplel In connec
tion with the Orillia Club will he held com
mencing on Monday afternoon next. The

TENTS!Mr. F. W. Meyers, King 81. E.. Berlin, 
Ont., saya : “I suffered for five years 
with palpitation, shortness of breath, 
sleeplessness and pain in the heart, but 
one box of Milbnrn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills completely removed all these dis
tressing symptoms. I have not suffered 
since taking them, and now sleep well and 
feel strong and vigorous.”

Milbnrn’s Heart and Nerve Pill» 
all diseases arising from weak heart, 
out nerve tissues, or watery blood.

new
as

a common gaming
State Baseball 

William A.R. Score 8 Son
lallore and Haberdashers

Man Order» Receive Careful and Prompt Attention.

We have a lot of new and 
second-hand Tents at 25 per 
cent, discount.

Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery. Cordial 
is a speedy cure, for dysentery, diarrhoea, 
ctffflern. summer complaint, sea sickness 
and complaints Incidental to children teeth
ing. It gives immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of Indiscretion 
in eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
acts with wonderful rapidity and never 
falls to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera if they have a bott'e of th«s 
medicine convenient.

Noth lng looks more ugly than to see a 
person whose hands are covered over with 
warts. Why have these disfigurements on 
your person when a sure remover of all 
warts, corns, etc., 
way’s Corn Cure?

detach 1Grand’#» Repository.
An excellent lot of well-selected, sound 

young Clydesdales, general purpose horses 
delivery horses,drivers and roadsters will he 
sold at Grand's on Tuesday next. Feb. 25 
at 11 o’clock. Entries may he made for the 
great annual spring sole, March 11 to 14, ud 
to juarch 1, when the catalogues will be la-

- well-liJ
floor;

^ provem 
-- age : v.J 

be had 
special 
office. 
H. Will

77 King St. W can be found In Hollo-N.B.-
cure

worn The D. PIKE CO., LimitedToronto Ministerial Association mo-t ln 
the T.M.C.A. Hull, Yonge street, Monday 
at 10.30 a.m. 123 King St. Bast, Toronto,
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Men s Hats
Getting to let in the early ship

ment» of new ones but we’ve odd 
lots and broken sizes in lines that 
will be just right for early spring— 
“ selling for a song.”
—Stylish Tweed and Stitch- . __ 

ed Hats—were 3.00—for.. 1.00
— Black and Brown Derby» , __ 

were 2.50 and 3.00—for.. 1.50
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